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For the middle Atlantic 8tates, falling, followedby stationary or rising barometer, risingfollowed by lower temperature, winds
mostly westerly, partly cloudy weather, followedby increasing cloudiness and local rains.

ram;* ok rn* thermometer.
The following are t he readings of t he thermometera' iue sigaal OClce during tie dav--_;

63"=; 7:35 a.m.,fi3'; 11 a.m., 75°; 2 p.m., UJ.
Maximum, 7n minimum.
Yesterday (Sunday1). September 12, the thermometerat the stgnal office. In this city, stood

as follows: 7 a.m., 57:; 7:3.5 a.m., 59-; 11 a.m.,
7S"; 2 p.m., '*> ; 3 p.m., 78^; 9 p.m., <v>°; 11 p.
m., &>-. Maximum, 7» ; minimum. 563.

LOCAL NEWS.
Amn«cmcnt«. Ac., To-niyht.

National T>u aur..Jarrett's spectacular
'lines' nan..Wymmf magician.

(mnnciik^ rwal*«
ytrrer* lamp3 wl*» lighted at 10.15 p. m. and

extinguished at ^
. ..

The Dashaw^vys met at TaUmaJge hall last
evening. Mr. Eagle-stun presiding. Messrs. J.
w. Johnson, J. 11. Hilton, Robert tirahim, L.
H. Patterson and Charley Nye made addresses,
and sixty-tire persons signed the pledge.
David Dwycr, an elderly wMte man. living at

7422 Pennsylvania avenue, died suddenly Saturdaynight, and the coroner was called. An
examination showed that death was caused by
strangulated hernia, which was probably caused
by over i-xerilon in Hiring some heavy articles
of furniture last Thursday.
The Maryland iTesbyteiy, which embraces

churches In Maryland belonging to the SouthernPresbyteilan assembly and the Union
church of Alexandria, will convene In the
First ITesbyterlan church, In Alexandria, next
Wednesday.
The pump on I), between 1st ami 2d streets

northwest. Is out of order.
The youngest child of Detective McDevitt, a

little boy fourteen months old. who was in perfecthealth apparently yesterdav, was seized
with convulslokson the street in the afternoon,
and died at 5 o'clock this morning Horn congestionof the brain.
The Hebrew day of atonement, the most solemnof Hebrew holidays, will be observed Wednesdayoy fiistlng and prayer. The services

will be inaugurated to-morrow night in the
synagogues. 1 >n Wednesday every adult conformingto the practice of the faith abstains
from ail rood and drink for twenty-four hours,
and devotes the time to prayer and spiritual
meditation.
The Garfield and Arthur club was organized

Saturday night by the election of the following
officersPresident, F. M. Darby; vice presidents.Albert small, Chas. F. Little, John F. A.
Remley and Wm. Russell: secretaries. Wm. H.
A. Hamilton and Ellsworth Householdan; treasurer,A. D. Dennett.

.Mr. 11. c. Jai rut, whose ' Cinderella" cornblnlnatlonappears at the National Theater tonight,has two other otnpanics traveling the
' Pun on the Bristol" party and The Musical
Phalanx " -the aggregate number of people
< tg.iged being over two hundred.

J. Sbllhngton and J. C. Parker send ' Demore^t'sIllustrated Portfolio cf Fashions" and
What to Wear and How to Make It" tor

1SS«>- si.
This mcrr.lng. Howey Miller, the colored man

who committed a brutal assault on Wm. Whaleoat the Intersection of Sooth Capitol street
with Virginia avenue, breaking Whalen'3 arm
and shooting him. was In the Police court, and
he was committed to await the action of the
grard jury.
Richmond Dispntcf: says that "the project

fcr hording the Alexandria and Mount Vernou
railroad will, It Is understood, be pushed vigorouslynt xt winter. The length of the road win
not be more than six and a half miles. The estimatedcost, including a bridge across Hunting
creek, is 1125,otH), of which sum It is hoped
congress. at its next session, will appropriate
$l»x>.ooo."
The Citizens" National bank directors have

elected Mr. John Van Riswlck vice president,
and he Is now acting as president, Mr. Cresswellbeing in Europe.
Yesterday was the 66th anniversary of the

battle of North Point, and falling on Sunday,
nine of those who participated in the war of
2S12. residing In this city, observed the day by
lunching this afternoon with Mr. John D.Clark,
wno was a captain durlngthe war, at his residence,corner of l-ith and H streets northwest.

Amusement*. Ac,
National Titratek. . Jarretfs SDectacular

piece, Cinderella, will be placed on the National
stage this week, commencing this evening. It
win be presented in the most elaborate style.
The stage has been arranged to secure everyeffect of the beautiful spectacle. The music
wUl be no less attractive. It will be under the
direction of Max Maretzek. There win be a
large ballet and the orchestra Increased.
Ford's Opera House win be closed until

Thursday evening, the 16th, when the citizens
of W ashlngton will be treated to a flrst-cl i-s
minstrel performance. Barlow, Wilson,Prlmro e
aLd West's 9how is classed A 1 among the few
good minstrel troupes on the road. Milt Barlow.Frank Howard. C'al Wagner, D. R. Haw
kins and other well known artists arc in the
combination, and, from what the exchanges
say. have one of the brightest progra-us ever
presented. The entertainment concludes with
the farce ' Fun on the Brussels." Thf> hous^
will no donbt be crowded, as there wm be but
four exhibitions given.
Odd Fellows'11all.Prct. Wyman, the wellknownventriloquist and sllghkof hand-man

opens to-night, at odd-Fellows' Ilall, for a
sules of interesting entertainments. He has
lov> ertd the price of adinlaslcn to &> cento and 15
tents for children.
Tallmadge Hall.Opening of Prof. J. h.GllL
A Sharp Race for an* 1'npergakment..The

peaceful citizens or G street, between 2d and >th
streets northwest, were startled out or their
propriety about twilight last night, by a rather
amusing occurrence, which happened about as
fcUows: Two colored women were engaged in
an animated conversation about something, one
of them being very tall and the other very
short. The conversation Increased In volume
of tone until the bystanders heard the short
one remark to the long one, "You have stolen
my petticoat." The tall damsel repudiated the
insinuation with some heat, w hen the short one
again remarked, "You havestolen my petticoat,
and jou've ^ot it on now, and I mean to have it
cfl jour back." An active skirmish ensued,
which resulted In the tali female breaking away
from her tormentor and scampering up the
street. The short female followed and gained.
The rather rapid walk became a trot and rapidly
Increased to a gallop, and the two soon disappearedin the distance, followed by a constantly
increasing crowd of aU sorts. The race was
rather a long one, but the short damsel did not
give the tali one a moment to get her -second
wind." but pegged away hotly and overhauled
her on (. street. In rear or the Patent oRiee,
where she cornered her victim against 'he iron
fence and w as surrounded In a t wiukllng by a
large and admiring aualence, humorously inclined,who warmly seconded her vehement demandfcr that article of underwear. "<;iveme
tnat dark brown petticoat. Give It to me now,this
minute, right here." said the plucky, short ciUyeness,"or I U tear every rag off your body."
The tall victim looked around and sa'd, "How
can I right here before a 1 these peonie?" *T
cant help that," said the irate short one, strong
in her cause, and so nobly seconded in the
crowd. "I must have that petti_-oat now and
quick, or I'll take it." The tall one looked
around again. 1 he crowd was Increasing, and
remarks wtre circulating as to the textile excellenceof the garment. She turned roand
fclcieways, did something with her outside clothing.untied, or unhooked, or unbottoned, or
untwisted something else, let go with her
hands, shook herself, stepped as;de. and a
shapeless mass of a dark hue remained where
she had stood. The short female pounced upon
it, llind it up. rolled it lato a convenient form
for transportation, tucked It under her arm,and
turned to her victim, v hose rotundity had surfer*d by the operation and said:."You coiUdn't
find anything to steal mong d *m cheap niggers
up whar jou lives, so >ou dene comedown
mong speciful decent ladles fo' undercio's," and
turning on her heel the triumphant dam-»el derailed.

>i>d Fellows ofk for Toronto..A delegation
frcrn this city to the ttrty-sixth annual communicationof the Sovereign Grand Lodge of the I.
<». O. F., which win meet in Toronto, Canada,
next Monday, will leave to-morrow morning at
s o'clock by the B. & P. R. R. The oniclal delegationfroni this city 13 John F. Havenuer and
J. T. Petty, representatives from the (. rand
Ledge; John T. tiiven. representative from the
Grand Encampment: and c has. B. R. Collcdge.P. G. R., assistant to Sovereign Grand SecretaryRots. Accompanying the party will be Henrv
Polklnhorn and daughters, W. S. Roo.se and
M J' C. Ergood and wife. Miss Sue Cooperar.d Mlirs elements, John Gibson, Charles W.
Whiles, Charles H. and Wm. Luff, tieorge E. E nmens.J. T Myer ot the firm 01 Wm. M Gait <x
to.; Jae b tl. Robinson. grand representative/;!Lyncht if; . ^ a.; and \\ m. IL liaslev irrand
representative, of lulelgh, N.C., dfu/uter and
niece. At Baltimore the excursion party will
be augmented to over one hundred. They ko by
way of Watkln's Glen and Niagara Falis and
some of them will remain a month.

A srrr tor Damages..James Frawley
has entered suit for fl,5oo damages against W.
M. Gait, J. C. Ergood, W. H. BeaU and R. B.
Earnshaw. The defendants were sureties on a
bond given by Mr. Gait li> his suit for injunctionagainst H. Clay Jones, the plaintiff, and
others, on the Issue of a restraining order, which
was afterward discharged, and plaintiff sets
«*n bis cot>ts lnthis suit at $150, and claims

his business was injured to the extent of

lcg.VtKT Low^~^ee^ under head ol "Board-

Fatal Stabbing.
death of wm. smith fro* a ct't in the breast,

infuct1d bt isaac snowden.
The Star of September 4 contained an accountof an altercation between Isaac Snowden

and Wm. Smltb, botn colored, at tlie corner of
9th and F streets, during winch Snowden drew
a knife and cut Smith in the right breast, inflictinga dangerous wound. Smith wa* taken
to his Lome and Dr. Crook callei Jn. who pronouncedbis wound a very serious one." Stiffv?denwas secured to await the results of the Injuries,which cr'mlnated Saturday night In the
death of Smith. Coroner Patterson was notilled,and yesterday moving held ^ inquest

± nai precinct station, a jury witu .*»

A. J. Clark es foreman, was Impanneled. KlC&*
ard McPherson, colored, testified tbn* on the
evening in question, between 5 and <» o clock, a
crowd of young colored men w<*e plajlng ball,
when he noticed a light bcf "^3 Snowden ana
Smltb. Went to the plf-^ where they were and
pulled smith away <^n Snowden. in a few
minutes they t***3 to renew the fight, but
witness did 8° to them again, in a momenthsf some one say "Billy, you're
tKecL"' Went to him and gave him a

of tobacco to put on the cut."I'd sent b'm to the doctor. Did not see the
cutting done; I saw Isaac have a knife in hishand both before and after the cutting wasdone. 7'eter newls, colored, testified that afterthey were parted the second time Williamthiew a stone at Isaac, when the latter ran unand stuck the knife In him saying: "I'm pointto kill you any how," anl stabbed at hisstomach, but William knocked up his hand andthe knife struck bis brea3t- They had twoscvCifs and Isaac cut him when th«^ met farthe third time. Dr. ri. Cook testified thatSmith was brought to his ofiice about 5 o'clock
on the evening in question suffering fromRhcck and loss of blood: found he had b -en cutm the right side between the fourth arid fifthribs, which cut penetrated the right lung.Alter two or three days he became delerlousai.d remained so till his death Saturday night.A p< s* mortem examination snowed that d°ath
r< su t d iioin Inflammation. Dr. Hartigan test'litathat he, with Dr. Cook, made aa examinationof deceased, and he d. sorib-d thewound stating that hemorrhage and lPtlammatloncaused death. The Jury returned a verdictthat death was caused from a wound Inflictedby Isaac Snowden In an affray September 3d1 he coroner committed Snowden to jall for thegrand Juiy.

Tlic Kockvillc Fair*
closing i>av; addresses; phizes; races. etc.
The fair of the Agricultural Society of Montgomerycounty, Md.. was concluded on Saturday

with a large attendance. In the morning the
new president of the society,;Mr- S. Brooke, deUvered the annual address,in which he said the display surpassed their expectations.The county Is making more rapidstrides In the reclamation of worn-out lands,he improvement of stock, and in fact, everythingthat pertains to the scientific and successfulprosecution or the calling of agriculture.ihan any other county In the state,
i ~,u<^e liHulc flowed Mr. Brooke, remarking:"lhe trouble In agriculture Is that you do notta*e enough care of the farm babies. Theygiow up in the idea that the sooner thoy tret
away from the farm the better. Farmers, thinkingof their own struggles in farm life. Imaginet hey will give their children an easy way of trettinga living. That Is wrong. Impress upon3 cur children a liking for a farmer's life and aolstaste tor the degradation that often occurs in
c 1*3" and political life. Why, everything pertainingto farming is Intellectually agreeable,ar.d to the industrious farmer there is more happinessand money in it than in anything else.The soli of Montgomery county is rich In ail theelements of plant food, and we liave excellentwater and timber land."
Hon. Montgomery Blair made a few remarksin the course of which he remarked: "Gen.\\ ashington said this would be the garden snotof America. It Is attracts e. To make it more

so we must use brain work. This ought not tobe a grain-growing county. Let the we3t take
care of that. Make grass king here. But nothingto which the soli of this county has beenapplied but has yielded fair returns for fairtreatment, our people make but little provisionfor the amusement of the young peopleAmusement is essential to youth. Young peoplewant to leave the country because there Is
no society. They long for the art ificial life ofthe city. But there is olten meagre tare In thebasement of the brownstone front and skeletonsin the upper closets unknown to the countryhome. I do not know yet whether I am for
or against local option I am a candidate; they,of course, have no opinions; but the true solutionof drunkenness is to substitute somethln"
to fill up the time devoted 10 drink.''

the premiums
were awarded a3 follows:.For best plow team,Thomas Barnesley; second. M. W. Saunders.
Best plow, w iard. exhibited by John A. Baker;
st cond best, Syracuse chilled, by Geo. C. Dunlop.Best plowman, G W. Johnson; second.
Perry Snowden. Mrs. Brooke, on the discretionarycommittee, gave special attention to the
work of tue little children exhibitors. Amongihose receiving premiums were Miss A. Farqaahar,nine years old, for a loaf of bread, entirelyher own work, from paring the potatoes for the
yeast until its exhibition; a ginger pound cake.
Miss Sall'.e Janney, also nine years old; a neatlymade dress, by M13S E. Stonestreet, another
Utile miss; and samples of patchwork by Miss
Annie Stabler, six years old.
Sheep..cotswola best ram, K. II. Miller; be3t

buck lamb, W. S. Brooke; Soutndown, best ram,W. p. Brooke, H. II. MlUer; buck lamb, W. K.
Hutton; lot of ewes, same; lot of lambs, same.
Hogs..Berkshire, best boar, K. J. Bjvvie;second, K. J. Kelly.
l'oultrj-..Best trio of Light Bralimas, Bolleau

<£ Ileegy, Middletown. Md.; second, same, Darkbrahh as, same; Buff cochin, same; PartridgeCochin, same second, Eddie Pi ter; trio of game,i.eorge Patterson; second, same; Bantams, Bolleau& lieagy: second, same; trio of Damlnlques,seme; White Leghorns. s;ime: second, same;j Brown Leghorns, II. Ii. Miller; du:ks MuscovyC. 1;. Ifartshorne: second, F. p. Moore. Geese
;N. J. Wagner; second, K. H. KIcketts: turkeysLdward M. Velrs; second, Mrs. K. J. Bowieguineafowls, John W. Keys; second, N.J. vfagl

ner; best display of poultry. Bolleau a. Iieagy.°\egt tables..Class second.Lima beans/JohnP. Dodge, Mrs. C. KUne. Salsify, K. m. stabler,Mrs. Fred. Stabler. Parsnips, Mrs. A. M. Stabler,Mrs. s. A Janey. Carrots, Mrs. Fred. Stabler,Mrs. S. A. Janey. Potatoes. Mary j. Wagner,J. C. Holland. Sweet potatoes, Mary j.
Wagner Mrs. F. m. Stabler, II. C. HalloweU andJ. C. Holland Tomatoes, U. C. Ilallowell, Mrs.B. H. Miller. Turnips, Mary J. Wagner. BeansII. c. DalloweU. Mrs. A. M. stabler. Onions!Mrs. Z. D. Waters Mrs. A. M. Stabler. Cucumbers.Mai yj. Wqfner, Mrs. Joseph T. Bailey,sweet corn, Mrs. K. Ii. Farquhar, Mrs. Z. I).Waters.
Culinary Department..Third Class.Wines:

Grai>e wine, Mrs. C. KUne; blackberry wineMrs. J. J. cooper, currant wine, Mrs' B. L.Thomas.
Discretionary premiums outside of hall, variousagricultural Implements not embraced la

catalogues: John A. Baker, stump puller; Geo.Dawson, Bibb's new Baltimore and the Excelsior) stoves; best exhibition of boy's horsemanshipMaster Washington Bowie, jr.; Black cochinchickens. Bolleau & Heagy; Plymouth Hock,same. '

sweepstake premiums $15..Best display ofarticles In the household department Mr-: \M. Stabler.
thkre were three races

on the piogram Saturday, which came oft lathe arti moon. The Urst was a running racedash of one-third mile and repeat, the entilesbeing p. o. Hickman's Jake, Hazel Hickman's
A He and K. W. Hardesty's Stanqtede. Jake
won both heats. Stampede second. Belle beingdistanced In the second hear. Molly, White
Cloud ar.d Bertie then entered luto a pacingrace. Bertie winning, The count v race wound
up the trials of speed of the fair. Dr. O. S
Graves' Lady Richmond carrying off the prize,defeating W. W. Wade's Nannie, W. ll.Kibbitt'sFanny K. and D. W. ofruit's Saille.
The talr more titan paid its expenses, and was

the best held by the s>ocle.'ytor several years.

Picnic*. Excursions. Ac.
The Moonlight Fishing club gives Its postponedpicnic at Juenemann's to-day and this

evening.
The picnic for the benefit of St. Ann's church.

Tennallytown, 1». C., which was postponed
irem the :th of September on account of the
rain, w ill take place at Greenwood to dav, com
menclng at 3 p. m.
The Potomac Fruit Growers' Association will

give an extensive picnic at Glymont to morrow.
Two boats have been engaged. Upon the Mary
Wellington will be a grand display of fraPs
and tlowers, and the marine band. The Corcoranwill leave at 10 a. m. and 5 p in., returningabout 4 and 11 p.m. Oa arrival of eveningboat there wlU be an illumination, rockets, tlr»»
balloons, and exhibition of the Merrlmua life
dress by Dr. Howland.
The complimentary excursion to the officers

of the Arrowsmlth comes off next Wednes-layThere is to be a grand tournament and ball at
Marshall HalL sec advt.
"Tri e as steel'' and as unerring as the mariner'scompass Is Dr. Bull's cough syrup. 2> ct?.+
Frecnd's Fancy Light Bread..in the Police

Court, Judge uundy pro tem., Frederick Freund
v as charged to-day with selling a loaf or bread
of light weight. Mr. Freund made the point,
that tils was Vienna brode, and was ualUe
any bread in the District of Columbia; tlut he
regarded It as an article of his business as a
confectioner, and it was composed of compressed
yeast, eggs, butter, lard, milk and tlour, the
tauer being Washburn's superb; while the ordinarybaker's bread was made of yeast. flou'\
w ater ai.d salt. The court said hi would l:n

g)se a tine or 12, for it had been sold as bread.
e teUeved that there was something lu the

point, and if he wished to sell It he should
chiUten it something else than bread. Oil suggestionof Mr. Padgett, the fine was remitted.
Mr. F, promising to adopt the suggestion or the
court.

Durability and Style, together with comfort
and economy, are assured all those who mak»
their purchases at the popular Boys' ClothingHouse or B. Robinson & ca, 909 Pennsylvaniaavenue. t

lUn swucflis, u. gamstag, 730 7th st. t

. >

Tbe Improvement off (lie Harboy,
bids for predgimj.

On Saturday afternoon bids were opened for
dredging tbe Potomac, and tbe bWders were
the National Dredging Co. (Jo^m o. Evans
president), 14 cents per cubic yard, Potomac
flats (from i to 12 miles down the riven and vi
for Harbor flats (below tbe bridge)-pSraffital
N. Y., IT, 2S; Morgan. 22 and 26. Tbe contr^cr
will be award*"! tz tbe National n«virH £
ana the citizens of south Washin^r!^!
» UK*. because 1M

" wKSu^tiSfrs'u0'?rtsTS S^HS* »
Washington wharf fine, and it El Sf taeli' rm a firm embankment, it wiu be commenSi
on October 15tL, and be completed by June,is»i,
ABFJTAt OF THi Cinphrklla PARTT..n C

va!r^'" sb'al European company. 40 in num«in««\nLar? . aPPear t;'ls evening at tbe Nartrr^iiTi i- .eiiD. HoBslnl'a operatic spectacle,
' arT?1'. th,s morn,n? at 10:30 at tbe
and Potomac depot from Baltimore,

r^ J^rra P iust 1'nlshed a most successmpn^«r«ei?i' ,tAmono the ladles and gentlev^o^ Ci ?x Maretzefc, leader of orchestra;
^ r Balr- Mlle- De' Lar°. Miss Annie

t ; Mls? Uzzle Slmtns and Miss Lillian
Lancaster, of 5t»e Alhambra, LondoB; W. II. sevmcur,Miss .fennle Hugties, Little Katie Sev5Lrii^

.
t onne11' Mr. James Vincent,

twenty ballfi: dancers, twelve choristers, a carl°Rdof Mjfcneiy and costumes, a state carriage
for Cinderella and two Lilliputian ponies.
To Make you look a rich man, purchase a

rich man's suit or overcoat, very in tie wo;n,
better and cheaper than ready-made, from llerzog's,sis 9ih st. n.w. t

Kkiohts of I'vthias' Visitations.^Jas. E
Mltehi 11, G. C. K. of P. D. c., announces ti e
following list of grand visitation to subordinae
l^tfgts oi this jurisdiction:.Franklin No. 2, Oct.
iidtb; ML Vernon No. 5, Sept. 15th; Web iter No.
i, Oct. 22d; Filendshlp No. 8, Oct. 5th: Decatur
No. 9, sepL 29th; 8>raeusian No. 10, s^nt. 14th;
calanthe No. 11, Sept. 13th; Hermione No. 12,
Oct. 13th; Excelsior No. 14, sepL 2Sth; GermanlaNo. 15, Oct. 71 h; Keiiance No. it;, sept. 22>';
Equal Nor 17, Sept. 20tb; Occasia No. is, Oct.
2Ctn; Harmony No. 21, Oct. 27th; Union No. 22,
Oct*. Sill.

From ex-Attorney General Williams..7»
Dr. rcn Mn.vchzi.sker, «i9 uih st. n.w.:.dear
, iR:_l am about to be absent for some time, and
it affprcis me pleasure to say tbat I have derived
great beneiit from your treatment of a catarrhal
asihma with which I have been aftlicted.

... .. _
george w. Williams.

\\ ashlngton, inth September, isso.
From First Assistant Postmaster General Ty.

nr *°, l)r- ^ on Moscbzlsker:.I am very much
relieved by your treatment in a case or catarrh
affection. [t] J as. n. Tynek.

TUB COUJiTS.
EQrirr Court.Judge c >x.

Saturday, Fraln agL Fraln; alimony ordered
raid and cause calendared. Carter agt. Jonesrestrainingorder discharged and Injunction
denied. Lewis agt. Kennedy; continuance vacaica.

GEORGETOWN
mr. Franki.in Steele, who died suddenly from

Faralysls last Friday at Minneapolis, Minn
was for many years a resident of Georgetown!and bis family were well known in society circlesin the District. Tbe St. Paul G'obe of last
tiiday said: "Hon. Franklin Steele, one of the
p«oneer settlers of Minnesota, was stricken wiih
paralysis, at Minneapolis, about 10 o'clock ves>5^?rv .mornlD£- Mr. Stele was In his usual
health in the morning, and the day previous had
a.untied the fair. Franklin Steele came to Minnesotaover forty years ago, locating at Fort
Snelllng. of late years he has resided at
Georgetown, D. C., but has been in the haoit of
spending his summers here, and always maintainedMs large Minnesota property interests.
He was at one time tiie owner of whit was
known as the Fort Snelllng reservation, thou 'h
subsequently, owing to thedemands of th» war
the government re-possessed the property, or a
considerate portion of it. In connection with
col John ll. Stevens he laid out. the town site
of Minneapolis. In addition to his brother. Dr.
Steele, his sisters, Gen. K. W. Johnson's wife
and the widow of the late Dr. Potts reside In st

also hlsslster.'"ley 6 WlfC' now deCua3Cd> was

kemandep Tii.i. the Ship sails..Three Austinsailors of the schooner Wm. K. Houston
tapt. Charles F. Thrasher, refusing to do dut v
upon the ship were arrested this morning by
otbeers Trunnel, Hess, and Harper. Their
names are George Gallowltch, Paul Parrltch.and
T fCH^Q^F^anr1,ere* After a bearing before
Justice of the Peace Buckey, they were remandedto custody t!ll the vessel sails.
Tub Coal Trade..Twenty-four boats left

Cumberland Friday with 2,832 tons of coal as
follows: For Georgetown.Consolidation Co..
1.015.11 tons: Maryland, C75.02; Iiorden, 459.07Creek^n^w;336; 15121011 Avon> -30-14: George's

ALEXANDRIA.
?^V,EUC School Items..The supeiintendent of
1

schools has issued licenses to teach in
e year ending July 31, lssi, to the

following persons :.W hlte teachers.Misses
r^in l0^ a^3,Nellie Hobson, Llllle Phillips, VirginiaL. Clarkson, Ada V. Grlgg, Fanny A. WUvrc"yrz T,' \\alsh and Bridget F. Greene, and
Mrs^lrgimaLaggott. colored teachers-Miss
I'Sr 3ld'^;illlam P. Burke, John F.
<fl^rirrW^ ^a/ia °ray. Mrs. Constaace
CarrLpgton and Mrs. Jane A. Crouch. John S
Peach received a professional certincate for two
years. 1-orthe county of Alexandria the followinghave been licensedWhite teachers.
James E. Clements, Miss May c. Heed. Samu°l

?(iBar K harper and Miss Minnie u.
iii Colored teachers.George W. smith
Miss Marj' D. L°ane, ltobert W. Whiting Mlas
Ada S. Gray Thornton W. nyson and Lambert
Mckenzie. Lp to this time 404 permits nave
been granted to white boys and 300 to white
girls, an excess of 63 over last year. The publicschools will be very much crowded.
f>hl^^ktv Sale.-.Mr. f. j. Davidson has pur'J113- Hoof the three-story
brick)dwelling on_Koyal street, near Duke, for

.Gazette, Saturday.

Tbe President in San FrancUco.
at church yestkrpay.bishop simi oon taken

ill.

e,^sl(le?.t and Jlr3- 11 aJ"Rs attended servicein San Francisco yesterday at the Ptr^r
Methodist church, on Powell slim near

^"Wttton HUed the bulld.P .°. utraost capacity. Bishop Simpson
2 ^temporarily in the city, tilled the PutDir'

and bud but talrly conimenced his seffn
when he was taken with a congestive ch'll iti»
was at once removed to a neighboring house'
and an announcement soon atter made to the
congregation that his condition was improved
and that tbe symptoms were favorable. The
Mitwtrfr fenllemai1 had lor several days been
suffering from symptoms of fever and asrue
! iu lmarSnt 19 ltb0 gue3t of CaPtain Goodali.the business partner of Governor Perkins. A
committee of settlers from Fresno county and

^ u?-el slough region of Tuiare county
waited upon President Hayes Saturday Th°v
stated that the object of their visit was to pre£sent him with an address setting rorth the tru
dfor> of ,h0 recent stilfe between tiiem aud

hern ^lnc ,Jaliroad Company. T ley
a k< d his careful consideration of the do^urn nt
and invited him to visit Hanford. so tKt
d(4it lar°d tr ttv rV'.h0 transrormed trie
ue^u landlL tbat section Into productive farmsand convince himself that they were nor emr'

slstently for the cause of the settlers.
c narete ot lioi'uinii dei*0sit0ks .tn^ qi.ln

vail in' LriB u,ld. was arrested in Phlladeiahi i

toe;fo?Ttatr w;,frton^« »
the- Metropolitan Hallway Confnaiy s' n 0^'

tne Bogus Diploma Fhai*ti ...

chanan, the bogus diploma vender of Pim^'V
phla who pretended to havecommltiJi « ^
oy drowning in the iJelaware^ert^ ^^arrested In St. cialr, Mich., last Thiir^i.- o

4

J»d in Philadelphia yesterday rSfat'and
tvo UP.^ Moyamenslug prison'
.m r publishes aa account oi th >

Dean s jcurneyltgs In Canada, rrorn whi -hit b learned that he sold a cjuple of dipio-nis
for f30 from plates which he yet re, at,is iiI nfs
possession. M. V. Chapman, iiucb man ^1 tot her-in-luw, evaded the police upoa tu.'fugltlvt's arrival, and has not been seen since.
Diphtheria is reported to be prevaiHn-1portionsof Fairfax county, Va. Lemuel s t.or

Jr., the little son of Mr. Lemuel si4^,
resides near Lauton Val.ey post ortioe' died
suddenly Friday night with the disease it
alto matle Its appearance in several other rainllles in t he nelghborhooiL ... Report was m id»
Jm«» .K Yoik hoard of health Saturday t«i ,tdiphtheria exists in epidemiclorm la 231 -,tre°e
between First avenue and Avenue A, and nA '

a large numbe r of children were sick. rr i
believed that the epidemic is caused by ud<*
water entering the cellars of the houses.

«h£oA^'K AS8"* AN1) Ei8 Sons..Dr. J. MarlonS ^LiVltmed yesterday that he always re
t iHe te Franli Leslie sane; that ouuo he

ad\^ed l^m to settle his family differences, buthe replied that his sons had gone too fur and he
f 108615 tbem a°a,n- Mrs. Eailly

tC6tmed tiiat wben Mr. Leslie was
told by his wife that he could not live, he took

s Out after she left the rooai he
°own. Dvcedent told witness he would

rather leave his money, to an art school or a
hospital for dogs than leave it to his sons...V
T. star, 11 th.

colore<l Odd-Fellows have organized tu
Baltimore, a Grand Lodge ot Maryland.

Sportinjr Notes.
mkn beat horses.

The men won the first, fourth and fifth prizeslr the test race between men and horses whichhas been in progress at Chicago. The score atthe finish of the 156 i:ours stood: Men.Byrne5.6, Krohne 535. Colston 529. Horses.BetsyBauer 5&s, Hose of Texas 545, Barthmaa's entry527. Dunn's entry 525. Speculation, the horse
which had a commar.dlng lead in the test race
until Wednesday, died at his stable Saturday.Ills owners allege that his death was caused by
a cose of croton olL

thk bask ball championship.
The league clubs have now but sixteen week

daj s to complete the contest and an averageof fourteen games to play. The following are
the relative positions ol the various clubs:
Chicago has won 5s and lost 14; Providence, 45
won, 25 lost; Cleveland, 39 won, 33 lost; Troy. 37
won. 32 lost; Worcester, 32 won, 38 lost. Boston,
32 won, 33 lost: Buffalo, 22 won. 50 lost; Cincinnati,is won, 52 lost.

notes of thk ttrf.
The winning horses at coDey Island on Saturdaywere Glrotle, Bliss, Oden. checkmate, Disturbance(steeplechase), and Charlie Ford (treetor all) St. Jullen will trot at Beacon Park

on Saturday, September 25, for a purse of $2,500
to beat the best time. On the same day a race,In the 2:19 class, for a purse of f1,000, will be
trotted Tom Hendricks won the free-for-all
race at Beacon Park on Saturday.

The Vera Cruz Disaster*
narrative of the wreck by another of the

survivors.
A iele^rapn to tte N. Y. Sunday wrara, from

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. ll, says: Another of
the survivors lrom the lost steamer Vera Cruz
has arrived here. Ills name is John ConnelL
He savs he w as employed as a coal passer.The gale which wrecked the vessel, he maintains,commenced on Friday, August 27, early
In tlie morning. He tells the story in this
way: "I was in the tire room asleep and did
not notice Captain Van Sice or his officers, but
stayed where 1 belonged. The pert side of the
vessel received the whole brunt of the gale.The vessel was wrecked Sunday morning. We
*11 left at the same time. I was blown off the
deck of the steamer; managed to reach a temporaryraft, but was washed off that and had to
swim for it, the best I could for two hours or
more. Got on to another raft, on which was
the second engineer, Smith. He could not
swim a stroke, and as the raft would not hold
us both. I swam out for another fragment
which I clung to until I was washed ashore.
The baker of the steamer passed me and hailed
me, but he got swamped afterward. I sayed
nothing. All I had was a shirt and a bad one
at that. Mr. W. M. Lowerey, of New Smyrna,
bought me a full suit of clothes and give me
my board Hil I left on the Magnolia, captainCook, for Jacksonville. I was thrown ashore
on the beach twelve miles below the spot where
General Torbert floated ashore. Coal passers
were not allowed to go aft, and therefore I had
no chance to know much about the passengers.
Know Mr. O. F. Silvio, the Brazilian. He is
ashore at New Smyrna. Got acquainted with
him alter the wreclv. He would not come with
me by water, lie said he would not trust himselfon the water again and tried to reach here
by the mail car, but that he could not do, as
tte storm had cut up the track and washed
away everything. There were only three of us
from the Vera Cruz that reached New Smyrna.
myself, Mr. O. P. Silvio and a young Cuban
gentleman, who had his wife on board with
him. Tfeey had got separated somehow, and
she was drowned. He told me had $5,ooo with
him at the time he left the steamer, but he 103t
that, and got ashore not any better off than
myself. I heard his name, but I cannot rememberforeign names. He was a young man,
only twenty years of age.
The Tliird Ilichmond in the Field*
The Brattleboro correspondent or the SpringfieldKtpubUwan gives some facts respecting

(;en. Phelps, the antl-Masonlc candidate for
President of the United States. The "American"'party, which named him for President at
Chicago, on June 17, demands prohibition, arbitrationInstead of war, the use of the Bible as
a public school text book, and justice to the
Indians. But its most prominent principle, and
the one c>f which Gen. Phelps stands as the
most marked exponent, Is opposition to all secretsocieties, the fight centering on Masoniy as
the most prominent. It was during his service
in the south, "under Mormonlsm ana slavery."
as he termed It, that General Phelps first' 3aw
a connection between Masonry and politics,"
and so convinced was he of "its baleful lnlluence"that be translated from the French a
history of secret societies, published by Lipplncottin 1s56. But he was brought into most
general notice by harboring fugitive slaves
during the war at Ship Island, against the
policy to which the government then adhered.
To justify his course, General Phelps set forth
the Impossibility of at^nce putting down the
re belilon and upholdinfks parent.slavery.and
urging the equipment of 50 colored regiments.
In reply to his requisition for arms tor three
regiments and his declaration that the enlistmentof colored troops would end the war sooner
than any other course, General Butter ordered
him to employ his contrabands as laborers In
making defences,which he peremptorily refused
to do, saying, "I am not willing to become the
mere slave ailver you propose, having no qualificationsthat way," and, throwing «tp his position.he retired to his present home, where tor
eighteen years he has devoted himself to antiMastnry. To Masonry he traces the cause of
every political evil that can be named. It is at
the basis, he thinks, of the lengthened civil war
which Masonic manufacturers in New England
wished to last as long as possible. It is opposed
to civil service reform, because the offices are
monopolized by Mason?. The church Is a mere
mask covering in Masoniy, an Infidel conspiracyagainst the christian religion. "If Masoniyuses the Scriptures at all," said he to the
correspondent, "it Is as a bait to the hook of
heathenism. I believe," he continued, "that
there are but two active parties In the country.
the luiklux lodge of the south and the Masonic
of the north.the first marshalling the forces of
the democracy, the second the republicans."'
The warfare is partisan, not national. "Yes,"
he exclaimed, starting up with sudden energy,
' the old Issues are dead, and each party 13 so
fettered by secret obligations in its struggle
for power that neither is free to meet the
future wants of the country." General Phelps
regards Masonry as an English Institution and
Intensely aristocratic, ana says that if either
Garfield or Hancock, members of such an order,
are elected, Americans will discredit their own
Institutions. He charges the republican governmentwith violating the constitution, wnich
prohibits the establishment of any religion,
when It chartered a lodge at Washington, D. C.
and in lending the Knights Templar camp
equipage at Chicago. But he sees nothing goodin democrats, either.
The general, as he leans forward in his chair

In earnest talk and rapid gesticulation, lrn
presses one that he believes himself sincere In
every word. Masonry has become to him the
one mystery which represents all that Is not
clear and open as the day, and all things hiddenhe thinks must be vile. He Is filled with
an Idea, and of that Idea is willing to be the
representative. He has no hope of convincingNew England of the truth of his views, fettered
as bethinks it Is in the bonds of the lo*ge, but
lcoks to the west for the growth of his party.
So little dees he know of what the managers or
his candidacy are doing.If It has any managers.thathe is uncertain whether an eleoto
lal ticket- will be named in Ills own state.
Brattliboro Pself he considers surrendered to
the mystic apron, and the First National bank,
whose condition was kept so long in the dirk,
be thinks 1ailed Indirectly because most of lis
officers were Masons.

origin of the horse-shoe StU'ehstition..In
the very (arly times, says a writer in B tl hcin\<
Monthly, among the Celtic race an efligy of the
patron saint, so common in churches and t«mplts,was much med in the dwellings aud workshojsof the people, as so-called "protection"
against 111-tortune. The "glory" above the
htad of these figures.which later was ofren
rudely carved In wood and painted.was representedby a circular niece of polished metal, to
roLvey the effect of tlie shining halo or nimbusfrequently seen In Illustrations of the virginard other scripture subjects. Often this metal
nimbus was of semi-circular form; and after the
figure Itself had disappeared by reason of d-cay,the nimbus remained and was suspendedin some prominent place at the entrance door,or other point commanding vie w The efflgl. ttIn question were not uncommonly seen by~thside of tne doorway. In course or time the nimbus
was much u-:ed as a substitute tor the latter, and
was sold In shops for this pumose. The traditionof good luck as embodied in the horse s'loetheory, may tlius be easily trace!, since itbetame a common occurrence, in the due courseof time, ior the faithful adherent lu the b-'lle:in charms and symbols, to adopt the horseshoeworn to brightness, in the absence of anyother, w hich he nailed over bis cottage door.Hence a piece of metal of this shape bejam:;associated in the common mind with supernatuialpresence and care, In keeping with tilebelief attaching to the original figure of the
patron siilut.

The Autocratic Car Driver..Th^ attention
p. the ttreet car company is called to the following incident, which goes to show how lasolentthe drivers frequently are:.Ye^terdavafun.oon about three o'clock a lady In an Eas'rBroadway car rang the bell, as she wished t»
get cut. instead ct stopping the car the driver
* l'ipped up his mule and did not stop until thecar was two blocks past, the corner where thyla ty wished to get our.
" Why d dr.'t you stop the car when I ranetie bell, so I could get out?"shea;ked Indignantly.^
" Couldn't think of It, ma m. There wa3 a fatold duffer chasing the car trying to get In."The idea of accommodating two persons atonce seemed to bewilder Mm..Qalrevton New.*

At Plainfield. N. J., Saturday night, JohnJohnson, a eolored coachmau, shot and Instantlykilled Samuel Williams, a colored mmin a quarrel about a young woman.
" Dar aint no use 0' tryln' to hide yer sinsunder fine clo's, fo" de Lawd can see slick froobroad-cloth," eald the Kev. James Delavan, at aKansas camp meeting. Dan Klrby, a welldressedgambler, construed the words as a personalinsult, and whipped the preacher afterthe series

tub ^ ikginta Midland Railroad..The snnimentIn the supreme court of appeals of Virginia,m session at Staunton, in the case of theVirginia Midland railroad, *vas begun on Friday.Eminent counsel are erg-aged; Judge Robertson,James Alfred Jones, Gen. Payne, of Warrenton.and Wia H. Blackford, of Lynchburg,
appearing for the trustees, and CoL Gordon, of
Richmond, %'a., and Francts II. Smith, of Alexandria,va., represent those who oppose the
reorganization. The argument is upon an in- »

junction obtained by Mr. Glbert, of New York,
who represents about $00,000 0f the stock, to
prevent the trustees from disposing of the
effects of the road in order that it may be reorganized.The trustees who desire to sell representabout $500,000 worth of stock.

""Shocking Fatk of a Babe..Mrs. Fabln was
standing at an open third story window m her
residence In New York, holdftig her baby girl in
her arms, when the little one, in a moment of
glee at some passing object, slipped from her
grasp, and falling to the street was Instantly
klllec.

ARBIVAL OF PASSENGER THAIN8

Baltimore and Potomac l>epot« corner
.«n«,T8lh and B Streets.
MORNING. EVENING.

IWash'gton nUhtline«J :30 tBalt.. Phil. & Bost'nM :80
ISonthern Ex........8K)0 tLiniited express....4-00tBaltimoreaccom... .8:40 tWash'urtonday line.4 SO
INortb and West 8:56 ! 'A'ashington pass'r 7 00
IWash'gton express.10:36 1 North and west....7-45

IDailyIN.O. fast line 9:15
tDaily exoept Sunday, t Washyton expresslO :25

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, corner IVewJersey Avenue and c Street.
mormng. evening.

tPhlla..Balt & nay..8:00 t8t- Leuis&Cln. ex.l:25
tN. Y. & Pbila. ex....6:10 Bait .Anna. & way..1:50tWeetern express....6:40 tBaltiwore & way...3:00Bait. & way stations. 8:20 Baltimore & way 4:20
Fred. & way stations. 8:25 N. Y. & Pbila. ex ...4:30
Bait &Anuap. ex....8:27 tBalt. &Laurelex..5:00
tBaltimore express.. .9:00' Western aocom 5:06
Martinsburg fcwaystaO:4511 Ha'L, Anna. & way .6:37tBalt. & way sUt's. 10:80 8tauiiton k Va. 8pr.Baltimore express.. 11:30 express 7:20

.
tBa't. Ac way 7 50

igunday only. N. Y. fc Phila. ex....8:00
Other trains daily ex- BaitLan &Blad'g.B:9p 1

oeptBondav. 11Western express..,.93B

"~CIT\rlTEMs7~
Low-priced Printing..w. Brown, 920 F

street northwest.
l/>DiLLB's Headache Spkcikic cures headache

at once. Price 50 cents.

From Eminent w. l. Ai.mon, president Medicalcollege, Halifax, N. s : Colon's Lietng's
Li'piid Extract of Beefaud T>nic InPigorator, is |Invaluable for fever, Indigestion, weakness, and
cannot be surpassed for female complaints.
Sold by all druggists and grocers. '

An Elegant Toilet Preparation,
hair dresslDg and restorative Is found in "LondonHair Color Restorer." It seldom falls to i
restore gray hair or faded hair to its original
youthful color and beauty. Falling hair Is
checkcd by Its use, and It produces a growth of «

beautiful young hair, soft, glossy aud luxuriant.It certainly is the most cleanly and effectivehair restorer now before the American
'

people. "Low'on Hair Color Rt-storer" can be J
obtained at all the leading druggists at 75 cents
a bottle. Six bottles $4.
Dr. ITartlry's great remedy for catarrh and

throat diseases.
Sold by all druggists. sepi-w,s,m,2m
Skinny Men and Wombn are not admired. If

lacking flesh, vital, brain, or nerve force, use
" Wetlex' Health Renevrer." Greatest remedv on
earth for lmpotency, sexral debility, decline,&c.
$1 at druggists. Depot, 5S Barclay street, N\ Y.,
and for Washington at 480 Penn'a avenue.

"Aldernby Wagons.".Fresh Alderney butter
churned every morning, and delivered In % lbs.
"Ward"' prints, 35c. per lb. Also, cottagcheese, buttermilk and sweet milk 5c. per qt.

BOOTS ANlY SHOES. *

f

gtliOOL, SUOE6I I

SCHOOL 8HOE3! j
AT THB i

GREAT BOSTON SHOE AUOTION \
HOUSE,j

491 Penn Avenue,
BIGN OF THE RED FLAG,

THE LEADING SHOE .HOUSE IN THE
DISTRICT. |

The proprietor of the above house havinir^Just returned from the Eact wiih the lar#eytSB|l
stock of BOOT8 and 8HOE8 ever bro-atrhtitti
before the public, at prices that astonish all. j

PRICE LIST: <

Boys' 8ehool Shoes fiOc.*
Mits School Shoes 75c. 8

AND ALL OTHERS IN PROPORTION.
1

AT THE GREAT t

BOSTON SHOE AUCTION HOUSE. \
\

LEOPOLD BICHOLD, Proprietor. ,eepl f
- 1

gCHOOL SHOES. SCHOOL. SHOES. <

Those in want of good, solid leather, Children's,Boys and Misses School Shoes can find them at
Low Prices at

717 MARKET SPACE.
Our Misses Pebble, all leather, Button

Boots, sizes 11 to 2. at $1.25 a pair. CannotWMW
bo bout m ml
Our entire stock of Men's Low Shoes will be ssold regardless ofcostW. H. RICH, (
aug!7 TIT Market Spacs.

JJEW ¥OKH SHOE STORE,% cc
ttOS Pennsylvania Avenue.

CLOSING OCT AT PRIME COST
all of ocb

MEN'S FINE LOW SHOES j
and '

LIGHT CONGRESS GAITERS.

AT ACTUAL COST.
all of ocb ih| (

ladies' fine slippers fwj
newport T1E8 and ^

LIGHT BID BOOTS.
These goods must be sold, to make room for Fall 1

Stock. ]

Call and Be Convinced. We Mean Business.
ONE PRICE.
»pg* ceo. McCarthy.

HOUSEfurnishings]
"

fpable ware.

Housekeepers fitting out or rep'eait.hiDtr*prar\ (
can Cud all tliey require at cur store forfl^-%/ 1

Lining Rociu aim Kitchen In p
CHINA. CROCKER

GLASSWARE AND
HCUSEFURNISHING G00D3

Of best quality at low prices. i
m. w. beveridue,

(Late Webb & Beveridge,)
eerll Wo, IOOO Pa. avenue.

For the accommodation of my
down town customers 1 have opaued a I

BRANCH STOliE, 428'Jth St. n w., where <=3 I
I ehall keep a large assortment of Hcatiug
and Cooting ftoves; also, the best makes
of Latrobtf, Bibb's Hew Baltimore, New Silver
Palace, Parlor 8un. &c ; Tin Roofing. Plambimr,
fctove Repairs. .

Prices always as low as any ether house.
JOHN MOitAJV.

2120 Pennsylvania ave.,
428 Oth st. n.w.

Orders by telei bone will receive prompt attention.aag27-lm

^j.as coomes« stoves.

The WashiTiirton Gas Light Comrany have at their
office, on iOth street an ass.->rtcient of tbe SCJi
DIAL GAS COOKING 8TOV&8. io various s:z=^
and patterns. This is the Stova used by Miss Djds
Ln her lecture on c-otery.
Call and examine them. *ug23

HfcATIStt SPECIALTIES- "

S10T1B* BCCIAL LATRDBE.
MOTTS' ELEVATED OVEN RANGE. ,

MOTT8' STAB FURNACE. li
Above goods as cheap as any in the market J

and warranted to nive satisfaction. n

HAMILTON * KHEDD, o

iug21 40tt Oth street n.w. |
yy ». JEXVRS A CO., f

No. TIT 7th st. n.w., j
Agent* for the ST. GEOBGE and STAG HE*D

ELEVATED OVEN RANGE*, the SOCIAL
and FIBE SIDE JEWEL and PARLOR
>.UN J.ATR0BE8, RADIANT H'JME.STAR£jB
and EXCELSIOR V URSAOES. Ah strictly I
first class and warranted. Also, s fall line ol 1
HLATE M ANTELS, GRATESJStationary aud Por- t
table RANGES and COOK 8TOVE8 ; all of wtdob
will be sold st lowest rates. Having the iassrest m :
snrtment iu the city, we would solicit an iosjjectjoi- '

from all in want of above goods. au^7

Gas stoves 1
OAS STOVES!

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH *
STYLE. 1

BOLD ON TRIAL.
WILL DO THE WORK IN r.saiq TIMS. 1

GAS THAN ANY OTHER BTOYS IS
THE MARKET. 1

Call and see them. No. 88116th st I
4 FULL LINK OF GAB ITXTOBBB. 1

m i.r.iiMon.NijMkib, a

DRY GOODS.
OXE PRICE

BOSTON DRV «.OODS HOCSE.

DESIRABLE LINE IN

L&SIE8' AND MISSES' WltlPS.

SUITABLE FOB EABLY FALL.

AT

SO CEKTB OX THE DOLLAH,

WOODWARD, LOTHROP & COCHRANE,

70S and TOtt Market Space.

ONE PBICE. *?rlO

^AHI'ETS.
~

We have Just opened a splendid assortment of
V1LTON. AXMINSTER. MiiQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
and mINGRAIN CARPETS

a all the newest and most choice designs.
Tapestry In^raia Carpets with Borders to match,
myrna Carpets. Ruwrs and Mats in gr«-at variety.
Those furnishing will find it to their advantage to

ixemine our stock before purchasing.
HOOE BROTHER * CO ,

pep* l.**as F st. n.w.,near Ebhltt Honse.
OLACH SILKS!

BLACK CASHMERES
OOLOBED CASHMEBES!

BLANKETS! BIIAWL8'
WAMSUTTA COTTON, the befit in the world. 10.
GOOD CANTON FLANNEL. 8.
EXCELLENT BLACK SILKS. 75. 87. SI.
BLACK SILK, G2.

BLACK SILKS, 81-25. $1.50, SI. 75, 82.00. 82.50
COLORED SILKS, every color, 62 to SI.50.

CABTEK'8,
711 Market Spaea.

Black and Colored SATINS, Black and Colored
JILK VELVETS. Good Quality DOUBLE BLANiETS,82.10 ; BLUE FLANNEL. RED FLANNEL,
WHITE FLANNELS, at the very lowest cash
>ricee; BALLARDVALE FLANNELS, every qua!- I
ty; BEAUTIFUL LAWNS, 6; SHETLAND
iHAWLS. Red. White, B!ue, 81.00 up to #2.50; I
Beautiful WOOL DRESS GOODS, new fall shades, I
15, 18, 20, 25. 31. 37, 60, 62. 75. #1.00. !

CARTER'S,
ser2 711 Market Spaea.

^IIKTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS.
BRANCH BALTO, STEAM SHIBT FACTORY.

435 7th atreet n,w«
The celebrate*! Be-inforced SniRT, 6 for $6, or I

B1 ai iece, acknowledged to be the fiueat and most
jomplete Shirt for the price in the city.
A genuine Wamsutta SHIRT, finished exoept but- |ons and button-holes, 6 for 84.60, or 75o. apiece. I

l bargain.
Shirts to order a epec:a!ty.6 for $9; 6 for #10.50.

Perfect fit guaranteed. '

435 7th at. n. W.
N. B..Directions for self measurement sent on JH.plication. an»r24 I

^HIRTS TO OBDEB.|"

Our SHIRTS to order are unsurpassed for oomort,Etyle and durability. Fit guaranteed. Ready- I
nade SHIRTS of our own make, 60 cents up. I
"hoice lot of NECKWEAR at 6t- cents, formerly I
51. Elesrant British Half Hose at 26 cts.; Hosiery. I
jloves. Collars and Guffs. !

JAMES THOMPSON, jManager of Thompson's Shirt Factory,
anl8 816 F fit, n.w.. opp- Patent OfficegCYTHE WMISTER1'" SIIIKT.

There is nothing better in the market. It is el«- I
raiitly made, and of the very best material, and I
nly 80 cents, finished, ready for the wash tab.
)nly bO cents for the ' "Mystery" Shirt.
Gent's LINEN COLLARS, latest styles and finest

ica'ity.on'.y $1.60 rer dczen;six lor 75 cents. Best
luahty, at

ME«INNISS»
BRANCH BALTIMORE SHIBT FACTORY,
ang!8 lOOa F street northwest.

^IIHIT MANUFACTURERS. j
DI BREI IL BROS. * CO.,

Ilia F Street If. W
We sell the cheapest SHIRTS for the money lr
^Our^LLTPTIC SHIBT on'y 65 cents.
Our GLOBE SHIRT only 75 cents.

, ,The EUREKA REINFORCED, finished, only #1.
iVe wili compare it with any other bhirt for the 1

aA?^'a line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS always
)n hand at

DUBREUIL BUOB. A CO.,
Jy28 Ilia F street N. \V»I

^OW IS THE TIME TO BlI*.

During our recent trip to the East wo added to I
»ur Fall fctock the latest patterns in

i'ELVETS, MOQUETTES, BODY AND TAPESTRYBRUSSELS. 1KREK-PLY AND
INGRAIN CARtETSAlso,all the novelties in BUOS. MATS, DRUG3BJS.FLOOR CLOTHS, UfHOLSTEKY and

HOl>EFURNlSHING GOOD.-, >vc., and which
»e are offering at extra iuducrineiits.
ExclusUe sa'es of SLKEP1NG HPRTNG PILLOW.Promi t attention giveu toSTEAM OARPaIT jCLEANIKG.

BIXGZETOX <C HOEKE.
aug31 SOI Market Space.

^LIGHTLYDAMAGED SEWERPIPE
A LARGE LOT FOR SALE VERY LOW.

We are also offering Lowes than Even

TERRA COTTA WINDOW CAPS. CHIMNEY
TOPS, STOVE CROCKS AND

GARDEN VASES.

of our Own Manufacture.

POTOMAC TERRA COTTA CO.,
401 New Jersey Avenue,

ang23 Neab B. & O. Depot.

Qlt. RED SYN,
NO. 349 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N.W.

9 permanently located in this city. He relieves al!
lCUTE ATTACKS OF DISEASE in from 2 to 4
ours, andcnrcs them in a few days Chronic cases

PANTUM cured In a sintrle day- .Money paid roundedin case of failure. Call and be conIrced.auyl8-ly
ITITCHELL, COOKE * CO..

STOCK BROKERS,
58 Broadway, New Fork,

<nv and senon email margin all Stacks Quoted on
lew York Stock Exchange; also deal in Stock Prlv'e*eContracts at dose rates Oorresi>ondenoeoflcited an»-eo
rar II. WHEATLEY,* * * STEAM DYEING,WET AND DRY SCOURING,49 Jefferson street,

GBOBOKTawe, D. O.
With every facility, the best talent, and a falltock cf
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DYE STUFFS AND
CHEMICALS. I am prepared for the fail trade.
Work called for ana delivered in the fltty; byCkil or express from other places.
Orders by mail promptly attended. aagB
PLA«I! FLAGSt FLAGS!r Oampaign Flaga, National Flags. Marias andrancy Rags, a*sp and gnick,s»
m-m IM v, rntt*. MMmxtu wio-ika.

ricMcs, Kxcrnsioxs. &T v..
mMsqgggmun ciiuu. ^

The rt tornor rmlt Growers' Ar*v a . ,Ciat.OD !.»\f >ll«r«ali<d t* 1 Steeiiiorv w^
to OL\ MOM ^IEKIAY. uHKtember Htb. Upon the Mary Wastatiurtoa millbe a *r»nd display of Fruits and r ^rSrfTittU»<Woration ot boat and music 1>> Marine band All areurwd to be u> tine. y a.m.. ., Th,Oowwill leave mt lo a m anS 5 p mT A»turn.mr about 4 and II p.Hi. A!' > >imr at s p.rcli? ,''f Uw exhibii-. u b <at orenjoy the festivities two lour* and return by tinCor<">ran. t nder tlie d rectioti of Or Mckim.rw*i<leiit of the Association. there w li he a varle (iTOwram of Hi kakinu Mote, Ac . at the pavilionOn arrival of evening boat there wll lw> an riuiulnatior.K.vkets, Fire Balloon*. at'.! exhibition ofthe M«mn.an Life I>r-s by Dr How and. ConIn ^ "r Ft,,,u *iv -o'iciW from

J * vlnblUon. Tea and coilee fr>« to all furLL^*iiL4 UJ\^
. 25c to holder* of |>ae- ; virtj«, to be hadof niemlvrs or at Picture Store 411 7th st.

I R TREMBLY.*' t halrman Commit tee ot 4rran<eiucats

(jM4SW COMPLIMJaTAUI l-\£LK*
to Tni ori-.« i".k> ov rnrSteamer T. \. AKHoWHMITHTo Gijmont. WEDNK8DAY. Bki i I^th IttUThe*rrrwirltbwtUl«aveher«ha.fat6 «5i m '.returmr k at 11 80 p.m. '

Tickets. as (vntt. aep9 5t

EIU UMOSS OS HTBAVLK HlRfWASHINGTON
to ooooocan falls

Every Monday, Wednesday and Frt .m.day dunns the season Music.
Bound trip, 25c. Dancinir. Uwe-®"^^®

her wbarf at » a. m. retnrniutr at K p.m.
OS FUNDAY TO MARSHALL HM.L AND MTVRRKON SPRINGS.
Leave ber wharf at 3 30 p. ru.; returning at 7 SG.Round trip. 25 cent*.

TO MT. VXBNOH SPRINGS
Every Saturday dnrln* the re\:-, n M i «'.« . Dencin*.Leave her wharf at 9 30 a in . returnlm* at4 p. tr. Round trip, 10 cents «epi im

OKLY HOATHOW HIAMM.TO TI1Et'Al'EH <»UAND L\«M b^l'INSTO NORFOLK, FORTRESS ilONROEAND THK CAi'KS
_ on the

PTTUHR HTKAVKK 4ANK MOHELEY.E\ Et»Y SATURDAY FA ENIKG. at 6 P. m.Fare #1. Round trip $160.1ick< ts, staterooms, Ac., app'y to mGeneral Office. 1416 t ft n » , ne»r 4flKi9HIB5W iHard's Hotel, am', at the »>oat btli street wharf.au*3 2m O. S LOVELu President.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
; 1 A A l» PMIEKVIXU.

ITRF Al'l'I.F VINF(iAH. ma-le In Maryland.WRITE WINE VINEGAR.
.?^*N/*J,N:VEil aud "CKLTNtl C'.JHDIJIIMKof »>I1 kinda.
WHITE r.UANUY and rurc ol.l TEACH BRAN*D\, ei.rht ji ars old
Mat-on'e Improved PKEbEBVINii 1AK3, al

f-iiC*.
For sale by

J. B. B1(Y1\ A RICO.,
WIS Prun<t. nve «re I r.-ec<'t OppoaitB Metr. ; 'an Hotel.

CKOU'-WIHTE RUEAI)
AND HEAlTIt lX

ROLLS AND List"I ITS
will bo irnar*i:tee<1 if yoti ineCEKts, the celebrated
Minr<*.'Ta t'atent Froivaa Flour, whi "t- wan awardedthe firnt premium over all other f-tnii>«>titorB at
the National lair. MINNE<»LA, 'l nia«rniti«'<eTitMiClieenta latent Pro<^w« Flonr. HI.tHLI NG, ttic
baiidecuuFt H;uter Wheat Paient i: Vitie-- .-a, ei
ceptjiitf-iione iLDEN HILI., a nj !< niUd family>i"t:r, ai .1 far 6r.;>erior to a »freat i.any ao-ca!le.l
patent fl. ure. We defy ootui«-tit r-> t > brimr forth
any fl« ur sni erior to Oen*. Minue-il* <ir Bterliuir.
ana we feci assured that any hoi.*» K-->i,er who tried
them < noe mi l never uae anythihjf else. The above
named brands of Flour can be booktit at any firstclassKrocerv store.
WholesaleDepotCur.lot at* end Iiitlinnn «v.
ati>f21 M M. M. t.ALr 4 CO.

J 1STRECEIVERBI'ICEDBROOK TROUT.
(Bach Fevelloa.)

BI'ICED OY8TER8,
FKLSU DEVILED CRABS.

SARATOGA CHIPS,
M0RA\IAN PRETZELS.
B. W. RELb'M SUNS,

anylS litlft F street northwest.

Fresr meats as» dresser
POULTRY

ALWAYS ON HAND.
HAM. BACON AND OORNCD

A FREfH SUPPLY OF FKUIIS AND VEGETABLESRECEIVED DAI' If.
FINE PRINT AND TUB BITTER.

Everj tiiicK first claaa. ai d prices reasonable, at
THE PALACE MARKET,

ConsKB 14th akd New Tore Avium.
}e2f, FRAWM J. TIBBFTS 4 CO.

LADIES GOODS.
JJ^BS J. P. rALMEB,

Wo. 1107 F at. n xv.

FALL MILLINERY.

We have now oren and ready for sale for ,<K
osrly fall metr, STRAW and FELT HAT A
and B< iNNETS, together v-ith a variety of I
FANCY FEA1 Hhtlb, RIBBON.i. V£L- -3*^*
VE'lS, SATINS. Ac.

Facial attention (riven to MOURNING ORDERS.
septO
UIRUT APPEAKA9KL OF FALLA1 GOOL»f,

M. WILUAWS.
L»dieF wmld do well to examine :uy flock of

FALL LATS
BONFETS,

JACKETS and D'JLMANH.TRIMMINGS and BlTloV. »
The three bef-t etyles of FRENCH < '< >HSET8
ll ese *oods are now arrt\lUK with every weekly

Bteamer. auiriW

LADIES' AHD CniLRKO'S SHOES I
MADE TO ORDER.

Perfect eatitfaction truaranteed.
JAS. O. VERM1LVA,

LADIES'FASHIONABLE BOM r V4KER.
OlO t*ih street,

an^2 Opposite U. M. fatent Oflioe.

J^J-ISS BELLE Ll'CAS'
DRESSMAKING AND PATTERN PABLOBS.

801 MARKET SPACE.
Corner 8th 6t., Keep Butle.'.uit.

PLAITING, 90S 9th st. n.w. decll

READ THIS COLUMN.

Iron Bitters CurRtine
A towtriul Tonic. | A V-Ket ible Medicine.

Iron Bitter* Anratlne
Comi^iete MreUKthener. ARtliabli Medicine.
Iron Bitters Curetine

A fcure Appetizer, j Cures t.l<K)d Diseases.
Iron Bitters Caratine

Enrich the Blood. Cures i.inr Coin plaint.

Iron Bitters Cnratiiie
lioun the Vbror Cures iuduey A<factions.

Iron Bitt«-rs Curntlne
Give Vitality. Cu res Scrofula.

Iron BitterK Curnflne
Cuie lialaiial Diseases. Cures Rhi uniatlszn.

Iron Bitters Curatine
Cure Li>i«ept-ia. For Tetter, Itch

_ _ aid Tumors.
Iron Bitters

O'-re iLdilution. Cnrnlin^
Cures 1'iuip'e-j

Iron Bitteis and Blotches.
CtiTe Ner\oa«

Irritability. Cur»<in«CuresBoi.s Old Sores. * j
Iron Bitters

Cure Lacffonr. Curatine
Cures Ij leers and Boils.

Iron Bitters
Cure Painful Cnratiiie4

Menstruation., l or Mereu..alJP'jisonintf.
Price f 1 a Bcttle. Price *1 a Bottle.

IRON BITTERS AND CI RATINE
For sale by

SXOTT *. CBOMWFLL,
4M Pennsylvania nve ,

Wholesale a_a Retail, and by a*l Drutnriste

^VPPLIU
FOB

PLUMBBKB AJfD OAS FITTBMB* .

A NEW SSTABLIBHMENT.
Havti^r purchased for Cask a fall sn; :>iy of everyarticle used by Plumbers and (aa* i-itters, we are

prepared to offer our Koods on as lavorable termsto the trade as aov other house. Wo respectfullyark an iiiFi-ectt^n our Stock, oona lent that we
cat not be beatCHBber as to qnaliru or f>rvvcKKLREN * CO^
X0-ly «1» Mtk Str.t n.w.

TYOES VOI R BLOOD REED PIHImJIVIKO! Are you troubled witli Uloera, Pimplee,I?chins on tLe Skin. Piles, OosUvensas or

^OUlffibrNIM&OOBIOE POWDER
and be cure*. 96c. a bo*. For sale onlyat I

*Ujr20 t>l wn »t> i»Wi


